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trillion, tin- elect ion of a friend of tin- liank a , tin- next President and (he establishment of a iu'\v iiank upon the foundatinn of the old were 'last re-orb•" on \vliicli men of temperament-. «» anguine as were those, of Messrs, Clay and Biddle could unj !ie-.italc io ivly with ent ire confidence.
Thai- sueh, or soinethinjr mtv like- them, were their view.; of the subject and sneh the nature and isvneral outline-, uf their plan, as it si nod at (lie. close of (hat se.-sion, i': I'airK inferable fr.'m :.i.":nili«'ant oeciirreiu'es, ho(h before and aft re, tin- charaeier and detail of which are. ueitiier inalttM' of dispute nor dttlimlt «•! intiTpri'iaiinn.
The removal of the ilcpif.its c-naI>l«-d tin- hank h» ••haii'M- ihf uu-thod and form of the measure for it.-; relief utneh t" it • ad\ anfai'v. Thi::, al, lirsl, was from necessity intended to l»e a imple lull i«> extend the eharler; i-hai. whidj wa-- actually propped v, a a joint re .nlntion ti> I'eslore (he deposits lt> (he plaee from u hem e the\ had lieen removed, which, if i| liad heen adopted N\ntdd, inevitably, have led fo a. re-ciuii'ler. \\'e shall see hereafter the reanur. v\ h\ tlu ehan^e was an improvement in the hank':, position.
Tin1, possible inflexibility of an ad\er-e majoriiy in the new House, of K'epre.seniaf i\ e.; was certainly a formidable di!Iieiilt\ but not. siillicient to discoiira/ni the bank or it••; leading' :.iippi»rb-r . \\'ho (ho.se represent at i ves were, \\ hat (heir «'ha r:u-ier , anil i-apai-ii h- , f heir lirmnes;-:, (heir spirit, .-•••altered a:-, thev \vrre thrnii'/'hutil (he extruded Country, could as yet be little knouu, and tmieh rocnn fur hope ua.-; ihercfore left to those who had been aecir tonied to .• peculate upon (he weakness of publie men and irain<-d in (he v\a}- bv v\hi<-fi thev could be influenced, 'I*he.i:e tineertaint ie•: could "nh be dcf'mifelv settled at the next se.-^.ion of ("tm^rc •, then ••omparat tv i-l\ far oil'. It would, at all eMMits, be a ite\s thin^ under the nun thai a bank of (he United States should for a lon^r time remain in a minoritv in either branch of (he National l.ea'i- future. The cunt mllm" influence of (lie first bank in the fh'.-.f < 'mi^re-.. \\as notoriotc, and if ma\ well be. doubled wiielher, a:: far, at least, as rrspecicd the bank"; «u n eoncerns, (hat in flue nee had been much le- •» ov er anv «d' if-, uccc .ur-1. To (he popular branch of the !h>( Coiipv.-:. tinder (<cn. Jack .on'; adminis(ra(ion, which immediately precedeil that uho-.e probable I'harnejer (hey were canvassin<r, (here had been elected a majnfitv o! more (ban sixty avowed friends of the admini- i ration, or "Jackon men," as they were called. Yet before the expiration of it- .••rcujul session the bank had neijuircfl sulltejenf in!hienc<- over thai bodv to obtain from !(. the passage of a bill (o extend ii;; charier not with-standing full know-led/^- (hat (he measure had been introduced at that early period so Ion**1 before I he expiration of its (hen chartered
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